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Collaboration
- Working with partner organisations to harmonise publications
- Sharing online teaching material

Students
- Student’s summer school
- Core curriculum for students
- Reactivation of Student Image Challenge
- Students’ congress as part of EUROSON
- Webinars

Publications
- EFSUMB course book for all: free, translated, modern
- Publication of survey results – who is doing your scan?
- Improve website visibility
- Stimulate more case of the month submissions
- Improve the impact of EJU and UIO

Mission
- Educating all for competence to practice ultrasound safely
- Representing the diversity of all US practitioners in Europe

Guidelines
- Guidelines with WFUMB and other partnership societies
- Update of CEUS non hepatic applications
- MPUS (thyroid, testis and breast)

Safety
- Pool of safety experts
- Review safety recommendations
- Evaluation of safety aspects of hand-held ultrasound

Education
- Core curriculum and webinars for “ frontline physicians”
- Core curriculum for sonographers
- Training and practice recommendations in lung ultrasound and other application areas
- Expanding the topics of Webinars
- SonoCave at congresses including possibility of skill tests for ultrasound courses (head & neck)
- Curriculum for US Primary Care Users